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: , , .Time of Train
' At TTONKSTA STATION', on nml wflcr
July 2, 1876. .

j . . , , ., .,
. flOVTB.

TrnlnttT a. in.
.r;(i0 p. lrt.

"HOBTH.I
Train 5.t " 1!r. a. m.

1. in.
TtaIh 22, Aonth, and 21 nortli,.. arc ltt1H. tha otlinrn Br i aoc(innoiliitlon

frolislitA. Thnso train ouly rlUwod t
carry nnMonavrn. v .v . . . .;( ..,!

On flie nircr IMvWlon i. e. from Oil City
to Irvlnotwn, np tho river i Nrth down
the Hvcrl nontli. .it

LOCAL AND MISGELLAUi:0U3,

A Concert, consisting of.ainging
in which Iho children 'of the Sunday
School will aosist, will be given in

Tioncsta by Iwev'. E. lTn,rvcjr,' on Mon- -

' day evening of Court week j t the pro- - J

ccou 10 oe njpiie.io mo ynyiuww
thO Orail. ' " ' i I

'rr llMrs! Walterfchool. tyeTrimary
"'deprtrtineuC-'BUrte-

J . upi londay
it ...i. ... i tj.. .. : I nlast, Willi a lair atieuunnce. --- " j 1 1

v. 1 1- ii ii vnni iit ii'ir ?s who have ex- -

amincd iato tho matter' that thcstnuU
will be a shor( crop itTycar. I

'

Ar.oth'cr child, of Jn.: Balsjivor's
lied a few davs ago, of diptheria,'

McCrav"8 l'errv s Victry .Uance
is 6ftid to have been wdlattendeJ, and
was a success , ju every particular.

nl)ly ci
.' '' ' - n rri y

t repeat tuo dose noout ,4.nanK?giy
ing.

--The wife of Christopher Cropp, of
Grocu Twp dicl . on Sunday last.
k'rtvin? a hirire.

family. Including twin
, a - i

i infautJ. ' i , :

J. D. W. Heck and family have
moved up to the mouth of Little Coon,

above Lacytown, temporarily, whero

; .ur.( i. is lahinj out duiuo h.aj- -
uer, which uo mi .u waiMi
the spring flood.

Mrs. Alexander, a sister ot Hon,
' J. died on ,'Weduesday ct
cning last, at hor home in Newman
ville, Tho funeral took placo on Fri
day. j

. May, daughter ef A. B. Kclley

3q., who accompanied ' hoc father to
Philadelphia ;- last' week, was taken
down with mcaslel, shortly afterjier
arrival there, ami is now at MrrBcnj.

l,n ,May'8. residence,' at Korristown, on
' '."valcscing, wc believe.

- A boy named James Hutton,
nged fifteen years, had one of his arms.

' torn off below the elbow, in CoeOeld

& Ilammond s boiler manuractury in
Franklin, last week. Surgical ;

Buoe was promptly rendered, and it is

believed that the boy will recover, yl
" Nicholas Bakery who was on trial

last week in Franklin, on a chargq of
murder, was found guilty of murderlri

. the second degree. AUa, on a charge
uf stabbing, tu which lie plead guil-

ty. If he gets a full dose on each

count, he will have 'twenty yoars In

the penitentiary.
Mr. Brockwav. Co. Sunt, of

schools, informs us that tho Forest
County Teachers Institute will uot be

held until somo time in' December or
January next. Tho Institute ' was

.'4 - held in October last year.. The reason

for tho cbango is that Mr. Brockway
- thinks tho attendance will to better

later in the season. , . '

The Indiana, who roally attract
very little attention, uqw, are believed

by the military authorities to have
broken up into small bands, most of
th.-ii- i intending to reach the reserva-

tions and winter there, while Bittiog
P.ull atul bin followers, if pressed, will

ove-- r into Canadrt, No Indian
light ii expected again thli year'.

TU -- uee tiu g, .of . lb c. J lay ca ji n d

Wheeler club, on Saturday evening
last, vn Jnr;cTj f ftttcmle l, ud ,tbJ
constitution ftaincroualy signed. Sev

eral picrabcts were called " upon fbr
rema'rli.8, nearly all of whom teipbndcd; (

and an enthusiastic-meetin- g was the
lesult. Tho Coriuuitteo on .Finance
and Speakers wm instructed .to pro- -

euro ppeakers lor tho next meeting.
The membership of t he club is now.

ntabout soveuty-nvd- . with r.6w tncmbcrS
continually comihg iu. At the meet- -

inc to lo held on Saturday eTcinng
E.next, some good speeches will be

kcard. Come out, everybody.

"Home, Courtship and Marriage,"
A Uook for the Times, by Key. J. Q.
A. Weller, Is a book, the reading of
which will be a real benefit lo any ouo,
old or young, who will take the trouble
to peruso its pages. The author has
spared no pains to make this book
complete and satisfactory, m its treat-
ment of the important themes under of
consideration. The subjects of which
it treats are important to all, and they of
are treated in a manner calculated to
instruct and interest. It should have
tt place in every family. Sample copy
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
rrice. 81.75. Address the author at
Oil City, l'a. .

The Cincinnati Enquirer the lead
ing Democratic paper of tho 'West, of
June Cth, 187G,' had the following con

ceruins Mr. Tilden : "There are a few
... ' ' 'i i l
inuigs concerning xur. iiiuen, wnicn
we trust will sink into tua miuus . of
Western and Southern Democrats.
Ile'U'a' hypociito,' fl ' political' ecooa
dref, has long been avpublio plunder
er. aud u roally the only disreputable
candidate prominently n a med. on the
Democratic side." " And ibis was 6e
fore Uie fact WaV discovered IhaC 'Mf.
TildeiHiad withhold bis Income tax.

f William, Boss, .was" cap
tnrfil In A Rnilinrr vaa.kaI' olTViprn
" w ' 7 B

Spain, by Spanish authorities, on the
6th inst. The secretary of tho Ameri
In 10 al nt inn luia vcwinnat a1 hivtrn.

u,uou nilu
.
nu WJ1 couseijueuwj w v

ljan(Jcti thoAracrjQan auth6n- -

l'C8 l 18 U0PC that Le' will com
back in time to take part in the Presi- -

dental campaign. .lie Was said, short
ly after ' his.- - llight,? to . have been in
Forest County, but it is not supposed
that he took lime to do any election'
cpriugor Tilden, at hat time.

I --r imruus i oi , nusoanary saiu
Mrs. Partington reflectively in reply
to a remark of tho ,Doctor's concern- -

ing the order, "Yes, I do seem to rec- -

0 tu member hearing 'of them ; ' but I
never have used any. Tho beet pat- -

runs that I know of are the "Domes-
tic". . I have used lots of those to cut
out my clothes by" and here Isaac
broke into her remarks with the infor- -

niaiion mat me oia ones maae uuiiy
kites; ana men went gravely on witn
his work of decorating the cat's tail
with patent clothespins.

Thursday, the 28th inst. has been
set apart by tbe Governor, as . "Penn
sylvania's Day," in the Centonuial.
it is inc luutn anniversary 01 the
signing of the Pa. State Constitution,
in Philadelphia, on the" 2S'Ji day
of September 1776, by the represcnta
tives of iho people of the State under
the Presidency of Benjamin Franklin.
Hon. B. II. Brewster has beeu-- i named
as the orator of tho occasion.-- ,

Charles FrHes Adams has been
nominated by the Democracy of Mass.

achuscU? a tltvif vauiiidato .for Gov
ernor. Peeing thut some cf his friends
earuetlly advocated his nomination
for the Presidency, at Cincinnati, ho

baa been converted swiftly to the
Democratic ranks. He stands more
chance of being struck by " Hghtniug
tlian he does of beiug made Governor
of Massachusetts. -

Peter Berry has an enjine and
boiler on the ground at Balltown and
will proceed at once to develop that
section, and sec what is below the sur
face. He is not working far the Hn
lings and Howe company, but Is run
ing and independent machine,' iu con
noction with one or two other individ
uals of our county.

A Hayes and Wheeler club meet
ing was brokeu up on Friday evening
last, by Democratic roughs, in Balti
more. Tbe speaker of the evening was
badly beaten about the bead and 1'aco.

Several thots were fired, aud one man
was wounded. This Ku-Kluxis- is

gettiug into the higher latitudes. By
the way, did any one ever bear of a
Democratic meeting having beon brok-

en up by Republicans ?

' Sola Leather for sale at Robin.
sun & Bonnet, -- t

Clarington Correspondence.

Ci.awsotoh, Sept. 9, 1376. j

Ii is" 'ulgTil. Clarlntdft slumbcri.
We writo. i j iJ, I). I'earaoll.and Tlady and some

others from this place will start on a
social pleasure and sight-seein- g trip
during the coming week. Philadel-

phia.
The Republicans of Clarington met
the school house, on Saturday even-

ing, Sept. for the purposa of or- -

frnnizing a Ilays and Wheeler Clu.
,C. Mays was elected temporary

Chairman, and J. l. Ililliard Sccre- -

tary W. J. Armstrong, A. J. Slaugli- -

enhaupt and J. lv. Clark were ap-- 4

poiole I a Com.nittoe to draft consti-

tution : to report at next meeting. rn

iVdjourncd to meet on Saturday even Vw

ing, Sept. 9th. ;

We understand that Messrs. Thomp
son & Darr will soon raise tho frame
wprk of their new mill, at the mouth

Coleman Ilun. The timber is on
tho ground and framed, and by the aid

pulley and ropes, crowbar, hand-

spike,

it
physical strength, horse power,

tfcc, it will soon stand upright, another
monument to American industry, and,
as we trust, a ?ourco of income to the
surrounding country, as well as a prof
itable investment to the owners. I

Tho 63d anniversary of Perry's Vic
tory was observed at Sigel yesterday
Old .......people young ........people

T

middle
aged people Howers wreatus nags

banners ribbons horses wagons
gaily decorated . marshals on gaily

decorated horsescakes and pies
eatables of every kind-hands- ome peo
ple with handsome appetites music,
instrumental and vocal, and speech
makers in abundance, were thefo
aud made a success of it
' 'WVundertlaud that at a meeting of
the Tilden an j Hendricks clnb, of Si-ge- l,

Jefferson Co., not lonj since Hon.
G. A. Jeuks, who' waswpreschf,"'inad6
the sULeiueuJr that through bis eflbrts
during Ihc, last" session of Congress,
every man,' woman' and child iu the U.
S. bas been saved sixty-thre- e cental
In'wlut Inanner this saving wi effect- -

ed we Uou't know ; perhaps by, refusing
i

to grant pensions t to:: tho. wives and
children of tho victims of the Sitting
Bull massacre ; but thon he 'shouldn't
brag Vbout fhat;' 7'' i

1 ho busy season - is over,: and now
comes potato-digging,- " Corn-cuttin- g

and whS iayOpple-ciitting- ? f

: .fhe, vyn;ted .Brethren hold their
th,r" quarterly meeting at Cooksburg,
Sept. 9th and 10th; G.

La oy town . Correspondence.

. Lacytown. Sept. 11, 1876.
Ed.' Republican ; : ...

Your correspondent
was indisposed last week, heuco the
doings of a worthy people were not
recorded-- J We adopl the old form of
excuse, 1, e. a proaiiso.to do better jn
the future, .

Mr. Holbrook is again iu Lacytown.
His oldest child, Wales, whom nil will
remember as' a bright, interesting boy,
has lost the use of his Ijnibs from par
alysis. It will be some time before he
recovers from the attack.

Jim Weaver came home last: week
with a sore hand. He bad beon thresh
ing at Plcasantvilleand" canght his
hand in the cog-whee- ls of tbe machine,
smashing the thumb and fore-finge- r.

Every one remarks the low 'water.
There is scarcely enough in the creek
to run the saw-mi- ll any length of time.
Leakage at the dam has about stopped
the sawing for the present.

Mr. Collins, has given tho Sabbath
School a library of one hundred books
for children. We are pleased to no
tice al such favors, The school lost
iU Superintendent and best worker in
Miss Arner, now of Tionesta.

'Mr. Furman, who has interests at
Edenburg, ' purposes . building, and

moving his family there before long.
V: Mr. and Mrs.' S. II, Haslet spent
Saturday here, calling on their numer-

ous friends.
The infant son of John Matha died

on Whig Hill last Friday. The
nerl eer vices took place yesterday.

.The season opened with a urprise
party last week, at Mr!1 Button's.
SleigbiDg is anticipated by some next
week,-- " '"

. School closed last Monday, to the
delight of all the youngsters who have
a vacation until lata In the fall.

Mrs. John Cilfillan, of Tidioute, is

visiting her 6istcr and sister-in-la- of
this place.

I Dk'Clauk.
Brass and Porcelain Lined Ket-

tles for salo at Robinson & Rouner's.

We have been having a spell of
genuine fH-wathr fof .soma., days
part, until the
weathof waa'tbe nastloft.rOa mus0
pcrpct.ratel tho following :

Tho melancholy days havo come,
Iadon with Uar and cares j

It'a a littlo tro dry for pond-Hood- a, i

And o llttlo too wet for falra. i
t

Mr. Brooks, for some time mana-

ger of thofSupcripr Lumber Co. Stor,
is moving lo the Kdcnburgoil regioiis
this week, where, wo understand, lie

will embark in the real estate busi-

ness. He is ft good citizen, aud wc

wish him good luck in his new entc- -

prise.
Mr. Butler, who, in company witb

Cliaii i 1 1 laf smVu'm & been of

mi i n rr llio lilfw.kanv til slion rtDlltll of
Pnnncil Rn. denarted for Kdenbufe

f 1

the first of the week. j

Mr. Perry Hill starts for the same

placo this week. At this rate our suc-

tion will soon be scarce of able
ied men who are willing to work. '

j

. .j . i -

I bunting 1r not how what
was a few weeks ago ; but still there

id
are those who will trump these li'lls
from early morn till dewy eve, in
search of this excellent came. The
pheasant season opens the 1st of Octo

ber, and we expect to hear of some

excellent hunting.
Two sons of Henry Weaver,) at

Nebraska, both deaf mutes, have
gained admittance Into the Penusyl- -

vania Institution , for . the .Deaf, and
"Dumb Philadelphia, through I the
efforts of Hon. J. B. Agnew. The
county is at no expense foe their edu
cation. The expenses are paid by, the
endowment fund' and uy appropria
tions from tbe State. j

II. C. Ilarlin, known in this 8ec- -

tiou as the "Swede , Tailor," and who

ost one of his legs by a railroad acci

dent, since he left here, was id town

ast week and part of this. He moves
around lively' 'on crutches, and says he
has ordered a wooden lez to aid his

ocomotion.
i"

A iTeschers'' Examinations.
Public examinations of teachers will

be held as follows :

Claring,toivOct.,14, 1876. .7
'Tionesta," '17,
Neilltowu " 18,
Teachers wbo need certificate for

next term,, should attend. Directors
are especially invited to be present.-- .'

II. S. Bkockwav, Co. Supt.
Sept. 12, 1876.

o it A-- T
REPUBLICAN RALLY 1!

A GRAND REPUBLICAN '

Mass iviEETirac
10

WILL BE HELD AT

TJIK COURT HOUSE,
TIOJSTA, PA., ON

TUESDAYS, SPTa26.
ALL ARE INVITED,

a

Gen. Harry White m

AND

Hon. J. H. Osmer,

of Franklin, and other good speakers
will address the meeting. ; .

Come out, Republicans and do

honor to the honorable men who are
youf candidates for positions of trust,
and let the people see that you aro

steadfast and earnest in your support
of Hayes and Wheeler and honest
Government. I

Come out, ye who are "on the fence,'

and hear the truths that will laud you

on the side of Priuciple and Right,
and lead you to voto for Hayes aud
Wheeler, thafadvocateicffrue Reform,
and not boon companions with Tweed

Morrissey, and Wall Street gamblers.
Come out, Democrats, and hear tho

whole truth, and turn from tho errors
of your ways. Hayes and Wheeler
are the men you had ought to vote for,

and we will prove it to you.
Come out, everybody, and we will

do you good.

.'ill J
" ,r -

Good lloastod Coflto, 23 cU; n't

Robinson & Bonner's. Try iU 2f.

TKAM8 Wasted. For bark haul-

ing at Rroolsrftoh Tannery;
18-ot- . U. Bkooks & Co

Ben. Hogan has challenged Allen
lx a fricndly,pummeling' match, eith
er for fun, or, forJ 1,000 a side. If the By
challenge is accepted, and oaa or bota
of these pugilists areJuckv enough. --to
be killed in the struggle, it will do a
great deal toward ending tlreser brutal
exhibitions. j

r--
'

- - "J f C r i
. --i rTbe Oetftbcr number of Ballou 8

Mopthly Magazine is tho best one
that has beon issued for some months,
Btjdfdesorvea-- j tho. praUa . which, the
press 6f tlie country -- hai- s6 ' liberally
bestowed upon it. From all parts of
the United States and tho Canadis
Bailout Magaiice welcomed be-

cause the people know, that it is full
just such reading as suits the pop:

ular tajtcs. ' There are domestic sto- -

M 8ea J""9' talc of, adyentures,
lote stoiics Of tho most ardent nature,
poetry of real eloquence, fine illustra
tlons, and a nice article of fashions,
With engravings to show how gar
menu. look...after being made up ' and
word. ' Wo cannot say too muxti in
praise of Ballou's and hope to see it

tbe hands of every household Jn tho .

land. Published by TComea 'A Tal - 1,

bot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston1, at $1.50
per annum, postpaid, and sold , at. all
newsdealers at 15 cents per copy.
Back numbers can always be obtained
nt the office of 'publication in Boston.

County Committee Meeting. f

Third will bo a meeting of theRe
publican County Coin miltoe at the Ar
bitration Room, in the Court Houso,

Tionesta, Pa., on Monday evening,
Sept! 25tb, . at '7 o'clock, p..' m. I A
prompt attendance of the members is

desired, aa business of importance will
be' transacted. ;! ' C. A. Randall,

-- ...... ;,. ,, ... t Chairman,
!.;;.-- ! , , .' m ! if' List of Traverse Jurors K i !

Drawn ion .Seftkmbjcb Tbkm, 1870. j
Tloneiita Boro. Goo. W.' Mtlirlclge.'Jas.

SwaileB, F. E. Mabio, J. T.JDule, )ti'I.

Tionostu Twp. John Zont, Oco Ilun- -

ter, Atulrcw Mealy , . .
' - i :

llarnett. Albert Iluling, Jncrb May,
John Pavi", Sebastian Cook, Kobert Hn

, fJroon.-- S. C. Rovnw, E. ,E. Vockroth,
William Longstreth, Iwi Amer, Will
iam Haslet, J, II. Wentworth, Calvin Ar--

ner, ,t, ; - r f I - ,''
Hickory. John Taft, W. II. Kin;,', Jas.

Uenderson, Thos." Pownall, Jason Docker,
Kobert IJurdic-k- , William Albaugh.

llarmonj. J. 1). Glenn, W. W. (Ten- -

ludL R. VL. V.vlo. M.-J- KanKo, Johii VH- -

kins, J. W. HowolL
llUnt'i VJi Am A V. H.
Jcnks. J T. Mcreilliott.
Kingsley. Aaron Elliott, David Deck.

Grand Jritoiis. ,

Tionesta Boro. L. R. rrocinan, Pore--;
man ; J. D.' W. Roclc, Jacob Hood, Ssmnel
Chirk, II. M. Eorenian, J. II. Dlnfenmn,
Andrew Wellcr. -

Tionesta Twp. Henry Wolf. 1

Burnett. John Fitzgerald. -- ;

Gren. James Flynn, Aaron R(M)t, Jno.
Motagivr, William Myers, Geo, Watson.

Hickory. Robert Hunter, Stephen Taft..
Win. Hunter, rf. 1'. Wheeler, ' '

lfarnioiiy. John Mclutyro, J, .D. I a- -

gundas. ! v . i .,,
" Howe. J. C Rowland.' : - j j

Jenks.-iuii- ca T. ltoe,' JcrcmtaU Scho- -
oinglkOBt' '. 1 ',,.,") j ... w

' Klngsley.i-- J. G. Re,. I '
- ,

'
. ' 'v ,; ' ;. j

' Wasted. -- A few1 loads' of; hard
wood, on subscription, at - this office.

The wood must ; not be over fiftoon

ihehe9 in length. . !
1 -

NOTICE.

' Having opened a new set of ; books

ia partnership,-- have loft my.1 own

accouuts in bands, of . W.' E. ' Lathy,
Esq., for collection,, Parties 'owing'
me pleaso take notice. ' ' i

'

J. E. Blaine, M. V,
i:v.

: MONEY,

We will pay cash on delivery at,
. ...Ml - I, i r. Uour nun 111 xiouc&ka, iui nunu u

stave and heading bolts at the follow- -

incr nrices : ' -

Stave bolts. 33 inches Jons, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 Inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft.. 84.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 ' inches
in diameter. Office 'at' Lawrence
House. J. U. Demckson A Co.
27tf ,

FOR SALE.

Tbe valuable aud beautiful homo- -

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, aud iu which he uow resides,

is iu my bands for sale, at very low

figures. Terms .one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one

and two vears. Milks W. Iate.
10tf.

Those beautiful lots just north of

cheap, on long time, by applying
LtKa editor of this paper. . ,

lightest ruuiiing Stacbino
tlie wrrld i tbe Oroter A Baker,
least Baldwin, of tidioute :iy

aud ho kuows. 10

noNKSTA tA-iritirr--

COURF.CTKD EVEHY TTKHPAY,

liofjiinson A 5ouner7TJcaTer" In

General Merchandise.
IVmr "jft Imrrel -- ., - - ffi.OOft

Flour r "sM'k.. ' .. --" ' J 1.7WM.M
Corn Mo.vl, bolted i. ' '' -- rl.W
tliop ft.'t-- d -- '4' ftl. Ki($U7Z

Oala. p'..nt'l ' 'LP " ' r-": W
Corn, ear ; ; - - ' '

'
40 i

Hcan "J hnshel - 11 'I 1.803.50
ffntn, nj? enred hvd .-i IT
UronVfaHt BAon, AW(j(.roBeJ '.' , -

fttiOulderiH ; .t'-t : y
Whiterif.fi, jiif-barr-

el -- . - -- 7.00
T.al6 hcrrlhg- - half-bnrre- ls 7 ' ,. , - - .

Rtiffftr ? '1 r (, --
1 ;r..l(!i12i

Syrup th:) r. tr ... . r. 70ji.l,Of
N. O. MoIbsho 8.10), 100

ItoATit Rio Chffoo Kui 1 ' ' .... '.li.1(Vi;30

Rio ObUco, - .,! J , -- ,
JavaDoireo : (. K,7-- - ; y
Toa ,; - . j --.'t
Rutter

. -- .tofei.u
- - ' --" - 20(jj,2:

Rico ,
A - - .

F'BSTroHl,, . -- ', .
-, ;'- -

lt- :'".-.- 'l --
"

'
2.002.1

Lard - ,, n - - . - --
t

-'-
. - ISfiilt

Iron, cum uion bar'l -- . -- v i'r;;"';3";
Nails, lOd, t kcjf-,'- ' - - J 8.9
fotatoos, New . --' - '

r-- ..: ;jumu p urn, Uq.
. '..

' CKO;l HOWELL &VO. .

- i i
Diskask like river. Mpiin Droin (ma

causes. Tlio ronnnp; river may not be ci
sily diverted from its course, nor thene;
ire-te- niHCiiso iroin its ietr,x;UTO vrori
Taken In timo, disease, which is nterol
au Intorroptwl fuuetion, uiay bo- - avertc
uy tne nso or iSaturo 8 remey', -

( .

Tarrant'scltzcr Aperient,
It combines the medical propert ies of tl
best mineral waters In the world.
22 4 ' HOLD UY ALL, DRUGGISTS.

fflOa day at home. Agents wanted. Ou
4l fit mid terms freo. ' TRUK At Ct
Auguatii, Maine. " , 22 4

: HOMESTEADS." ,

Ifyou want reliable information wlcre ai
how to get a cheap Farm,, or, gevereme
Homestead, frv send yonr addreni to
J, Gil more. Land: Comtnutaioner, - La
rcnee, Kanaaa, and receive gratis a eo
of The Kaum Pacific Homestead. ' '

1. .....
Ct & &6 Cfciy if A. week to Agents--.. Rai

h D Dfi I --7 pics TRRE. P. O; Vic
ery, Augusta, Ala

Tfflfl tier dav" at home, Ten$5 4ZU free. Address Geo. Stlns
ct Co., Portland, Mtv L

tf 'Visiting 'Cards, "with your nm
J U 'finely print sd, sont fbr25e..WTehf

200 style". Agents wanted. 9 samples
stamp, . u. ,i; uuor k. up., irocKu
Mass..', ,.. .

' ' ; 22 4

O C Extra Fine mixed cards, with nar
iJlO cent, post paid.. .It, Jpues fc t

Nassau, K. Y, ' .. '
, '

LAND FOR SALI
0,000 ACIXIiS :

Of farming and' timlwr lands; near
great Kannwaha River, In Putnam Co
ty, West Virginia, in quantities to 1

purchasers. Soli good, water .pure
abundant, timber excellent;' churcl
schools ana mum convenient; title port
Price $3 to tH per aero. Terms aeconii
dating., Heud for full description to J.
Mcleuu, Wiwfield, Putnam County, Vi

... .Virginia. .' ' ..-- 4

ADVERTISING
in Religious and Agrioiiltural wak
balf-prle- e.

' Serfd for catalog no on
List Plan. For Information, address

1 GEO. P. ROW ELL A CO.,
t2 4" a -

--J v. ; ,41 Tark Row, N

' 1 New Advertisement.

FOUND.
'..!)

our experionoo or the pas
DURING in the GROCERY, PRO
ION, FLOUR FEED IlusinesM in
nesta, wo have found the old maxim,

ii fvlONEY

saved Id money c.irned," a true one
that wo have saved the people of thif
ough and surrounding country a 0
emblo amount, r

laving' had along experience 1

wholesale business, we have p.uli.
cilitlosfor buying trom nrfrt uauas, '
enubltt us to olter extra lixiuccina
CiisJi lluverH, and linving adoj'tcd th
svntein of doing busines for .

CASH
only, we on sell goods twr a inuc
prunt, in laci, eoiiipeuiig !'
any of Uie cities iu the State.

In thanking the eitir.ens for lihem
ronage in the post, we anuouueo o

moval from th Fislier store, U tho
ant location known as tho

ACOMD DU1L.DINC,

tbe Com pan v
of the eon

to ,j0.,r0iK,u in the times, have again
tf.f I od our pn. es, uuevuig i na goous

not bo sold at whi pf whero tho
in ttinitk'S to inako money are bo mm

at Zfl-l- n tut uie our store wilt beke
until 0 P. M '., for the mutual bencli

so,
uent ial public and ourselves.

ly J. H. DKltK KSON 4

Mrs. Ilonry's residence can bo bought (immediately south of
. i 1 I wliero. in consideratle


